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Faculty and Staff Newsletter
Office of Communications

Governors State University
Parti Forest South, HHnots 60466

SEPTEMBER 17, 1973

Vol.

3, No. 4

CHILD OF GSU STUDENTS REMAINS LOST...The agonizing search for 6 year old Catherine Davidson,
who wandered away from a picnic at the Warren Dunes State Park over the Labor Day Weekend,
continues. Her parents, Robert and Anna, are GSU students who have suspended studies and
their jobs to press the search. The Student Services Advisory Committee has contributed $100

to help finance the search. The Chicago Daily Defender reported September 11 that the Michi
gan State Police have abandoned the search in the 1,000 acre park and advised people that the
search had ended. However, the Davidson's are pressing on the search largely with volunteers.
Persons desiring to help the Davidsons may phone them at (616) 426-3838, or contact FRANKIE
BARNES in Student Services [Ext. 396/397).
THE AUGUST UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY MEETING...It was announced that DON DOUGLAS (CEAS) has been
elected as Chairman of the Board of Governors Council of Faculties...Action taken included

passage of motion recommending that all information used in making equity adjustments at the
Presidential and Vice Presidential levels be made public...also directed the University Assem

bly Chairman and Fiscal Resources Committee Chairman to conduct a complete study of salary
increase situation including, but not limited to inequity adjustments.
squelch rumors and prevent future problems with inequities.)
...Passed the SCEPP policy on foreign student
admissions which allows, among other things,
the Colleges to make final recommendation
for acceptance or not, and sets number of
100 foreign students for FY74 on student visa
status, no more than 20 of whom can come di

rectly from abroad. The policy also allows
students to come directly to GSU from for
eign institutions, makes more equitable the
admission requirements for foreign students
and American students, and commits the Uni
versity to provide adequate academic and

(The purpose is to

motion that a new constitution be ratified

by a simple majority of those voting in each
existing constituency...passed a motion al
lowing employee shifts if money shortages
dictate, with enough time allowed if employee
wishes to seek another job...overrode a veto
on an overtime policy which will now go to
the BOG for resolution

requirement that 50% of a graduate student's
competencies be specifically at the graduate

...Received info that plans to build an amphi
theater have been delayed and passed a reso
lution that placed establishment of policy
and guidelines for management of the Sztuba
Parcel in the trust of CEAS...passed a mo
tion inspired by DEAN COGDELL (CHLD) that
the matter of learning outposts be investi
gated by SCEPP...also passed an expression
of support for the Veteran's Club efforts to

level...noted that the Committee on the Fu

obtain an office,full-time Vet. Affairs couns

ture met sometime in the past...passed a

elor and support services.

other support for foreign students admitted
...Passed a clarified Graduate Education Pol

icy with a floor amendment which eliminated

REPORT FROM THE PRESIDENT...Acting PRESIDENT

GSUings...TINA STRETCH (CCS) participating in
the faculty orientation at Mundelein College
(Chicago) speaking on "Plans for the Future of

SMITH expressed to the August University
Assembly meeting his gratitude to the GSU
staff for meeting enrollment projections and
accomodating the increases despite the re

Higher Education," (Tina's an Alum of Munde
lein)... BOB BAILEY (A $ R) writing in the Sum
mer, 1973 issue of Improving College and Uni
versity Teaching on "Factors in Modifying In
structional Systems"...PAUL DILLON (CEAS Comm.
Prof.) participating in the 1973 Nat'l. Trans
portation Cargo Security Conf...BONNIE VICK
(A $ R) joining the exclusive "Running Out

grettable budget restrictions limiting the
staff...noted that the awarding of tenure to

professional personnel "in place" will be
presented to the BOG for their resolution...
and outlined for the Assembly matters related
to the Budget.

of Gas After Work on 1-57 Club"...DICK VOR-

ACCREDITATION:

THE NEXT STEP...The process

WERK (LRC) appointed PFS Treasurer...CARY
FOX (CBPS Student) appointed juvenile officer
by the Hillside Village Board (Cary received
his B.A. with high honors from Lewis College's
criminal justice program...Congratulations
to Dr. ALMA WALKER (CCS) receiving her doc

toward accreditation accelerated this Session
with the formation of three task forces that

will help form the basis of the University
Self Study due to be submitted to the North
Central Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools by May 1. A similar self study sub
mitted in May, 1972, led to GSU achieving the

torate from the Univ. of Tennessee in Curricu
lum and Instruction with a concentration in

status now known as "Candidate for Accredita

English and English Education.

tion." If all goes well, a site visit will
be conducted by a North Central team some

comes eligible for the "World's Greatest

time between Oct. 1, 1974 and Jan. 31, 1975

GSUers who have similarly suffered the ordeal
and achieved the degree...BURT COLLINS (COOP

Graduate Award" being passed around to other

with recommendations and action to be taken

on GSU's application in March, 1975.

The

ED) appointed Chairman of Special Work Pro
grams for the Governmental College Relations

pre-accreditation category currently held by
GSU allows the University to qualify for

Board, Midwest Region. The Committee will
be charged with finding alternative routes

Federal funds and, in general, students have
had little difficulty in transferring GSU

for students to enter Federal employment in
such areas as coop and internships into var
ious agencies...BERNARD BUSH (A $ R) appoint

credits to other institutions or in admittance

to graduate schools elsewhere.

She now be

The last GSU

site visit in December, 1972 highly commend
ed GSU's approaches while citing a relative
ly modest list of concerns.

ed first administrator of the Park Forest

Art Center's theater wing, now called "The
Director's Company"...HERM SIEVERING(CEAS)

appointed by State Supt. Michael Bakalis to
9-member energy shortage advisory committee
(or What to do When it's freezing and the
Lights go out?).

EARTH, AIR, FIRE AND WATER BY THE CAST OF
I CHING...is the modest title of an original

multi-media production to be presented in an
experimental inflatable structure by student
BECKY KELLER (CCS). Reservations for the
performances to be held Sept 21-23 at 8:00
p.m., may be made at CCS ext. 255 or 256.
Audience and performers will be in the in
flatable, which will project images on all
sides and the top*
The 55 x 30 x 11 foot
structure was designed by JERRY REICH (ICC)

r^

<

aided by a GSU mini-grant.

Stuenkel

Road Scholar

^

GET THAT INNOVATIVE PROJECT GOING...and get

it funded through a GSU mini-grant. Dead
line for proposals is Oct. 15. Guidelines,

applications, and a conversation with BOB
KREBS (R § I) are recommended before pro
ceeding.

NEW PUBLICATIONS...a descriptive brochure
from Financial Aids describing various pro

grams and procedures (available through FA)
...a Student Activities Calendar now being

distributed by Student Services to student
mailboxes.

r*s

<

(GSU)
Office of Communications

>

ACRONYMS OF GSU

A§R

NEW IN THE COMMUNITY..."Organic" paintings
and sculpture by Florence Rohn will be on

- Admissions and Records

display in the new 1000 sq. foot gallery at
Park Forest South's info center.

The 28

B§PO-

Building and Plant Operations

piece show runs from Sept. 16 until Oct. 15

CBPS

College of Business and Public
Service

ter is a Kiosk to be used by members of the
community for various postings...some GSU

CCS

College of Cultural Studies

publications and announcements are already
in prominant display.

CEAS

College of Environmental and
Applied Sciences

THE UPPERS WITH A DIFFERENCE...Representa
tives from GSU and Sangamon State, Illinois'

CHLD

College of Human Learning and

been meeting with colleagues from the com
munity college system concerning an alterna
tive system of higher education in Illinois.
The first meeting was held August 23 at GSU

...also available in the new information cen

two new upper division Universities, have
Development
DPS

Department of Public Safety

GSU

Governors State University

and was concerned with planning the first of
a series of institutes dealing with differ
t

Instructional Communications Center j

ICC
ISP

Instructional Systems Paradigm

LRC

Learning Resource Center

MIS

Management Information Systems

PAC

President's Advisory Council

R § I
SCEPP

SIM

- Research and Innovation
-

Standing Committee on Educational
Policies and Programs
Self-instructional Materials

ent phases of the alternative system.

Rep

resentatives attended from the Council of

Presidents, Illinois Junior College Faculty
Association, Organization of Deans of In
struction of Community Colleges, Illinois
Junior College Board, and the staff of the

Illinois Community College Trustee Associa
tion. AL MARTIN (Jr. College Coordinator
and Assistant V.P., Academic Affairs) is
the GSU coordinator for these meetings.
BIRDS OF DIFFERENT FEATHERS... the Thorn Creek

Audubon Society's first meeting for this year
will be on Tuesday, Sept. 18 at 7:00 p.m. at

the Park Forest library.

Presenting a pro

gram on "Natural Resources and County Plan
ning" will be Connor Shaw, Jr., one of the
coordinators of the GSU Environmental Work

GSU WOMEN...The first meeting of the current
academic year will be held in Room 326 on

Wednesday, Sept. 19, at 8:00 p.m. The Fall
General Meeting will have SHIRLEY MELLECKER,
Administrative Assistant to Illinois House
Speaker Robert Blair.and former Trustee of

Park Forest, as its featured speaker.

S/0 73 STATS...Prospective student applica
tions to GSU increased 412 or by 33% while
students admitted or readmitted went up 474
or 56%. Comparing previous years, the per
centage of applicants admitted was 79% for

S/0 73, 67% for S/0 72 and 58% for S/0 71.
GSU VISITORS LAST WEEK

--approx. 45 faculty members from Northern
Illinois University

--Pat Schultz and Nancy Roberts of West Florida

Univ consulting and reviewing CEAS nursing pro
grams.

shop held last spring. The first field trip
is scheduled for Sunday, Sept. 30 to McGinnis
and Tampier Sloughs in the Palos Forest Pre
serve.

For more info:

KIT STRUTHERS 534-9249

IN THE WORKS...a poster for all advisers out
lining all GSU academic programs (distribu
tion by Office of Communications in next

couple of weeks)...a 10-minute slide program
on GSU for recruiting students (by FRANK JACK
SON, COMM, with ICC assistance)...CHLD Stu
dent Handbook (now in final stages of produc
tion to be distributed by CHLD)...CEAS POSTER
describing learning modules available as com
munity service on non-credit basis (GAIL
GRIGSBY, ICC, design, MEL MUCHNIK (C0MM),ed.)
BOOK AND PERIODICAL DONATIONS...are asked by
BILL BOLINE(CHLD), Chairman of the Community
Involvement Workshop which coordinates com
munity and educational programs for the in

mates of Pontiac State Penitentiary. Check
with Bill (ext. 314/315) for info and bring
donations to him.

CV1GMT9
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
8:30 a.m.

-

9:30 a.m.

-

10:30 a.m.

1:00
1:30
3:00
3:30

10:00 a.m.
12:00 noon
-

12:00 noon

p.m.
p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Academic Affairs Staff (AA Area)
Coop Ed Staff (830)
A § R Staff (Mini-conf.)

Videotape, "Millhouse," (Commons)
Fiscal Resources Committee (Mini-conf.)
Task Force on the University (Mini-conf.)
ICC Staff (Preview Room)

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
8:30 a.m.

-

10:00 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

-

11:00 a.m.

9:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

-

12:00 noon

12:30 p.m.
1 00 p.m.
1 00 p.m.
1 00 p.m.
1 30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
2 00 p.m.

President's Advisory Council (Mini-conf.)
Personnel Information Meeting (316)
GSU WOMEN, Morning Bridge (Sherry Lowe,534-6769)
Human Services (Mini-conf.)
Seminar in Creativity/Creative Education (254)
Innovator Staff (North Rotunda)
HSRC Staff (HSRC Area)
Videotape, "Millhouse," (Commons)
Academic Wing (Mini-conf.)
LRC Staff (308)

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

Student Services Staff (AA Area)
GSU WOMEN, Outdoor Recreation (Betty Andrews, 534
9479)

9:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

12:00 noon - 1:30 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
8 00 p.m.

Seminar on Computer Programming (Mini-conf.)
Videotape, "Millhouse," (Commons)
GSU WOMEN, General Meeting (326)
Speaker: Ms. Shirley Mellecker, Adm. Assist.
to Rep. W. Robert Blair, Speaker of the House

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
9:00 a.m.

- 11:00 a.m.

CEAS Administrative Council (802)

9:00 a.m.

-

Financial Aids Staff (Mini-Conf.)
SAC (Mini-conf.)
Videotape, "Millhouse," (Commons)

11:00 a.m.
1
1

1
1
3
4

00
00
30
30
00
00

11:00 a.m.

12:00 noon

p.m.
p.m.
p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

BALANCE (780)
Civil Service Affairs Committee (Mini-conf.)
CBPS Staff (236)
CHLD Steering Committee (Dean's Conf. Area)
All University Professional Meeting (Perf. Arts)

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
8:30 a.m.

President.'s Advisory Council (Mini-conf.)

9:30 a.m.

CHLD Forum (244)
Executive Committee (Mini-conf.)

12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
1 30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Videotape, "Millhouse," (Commons)
R 5 I Advisory Committee (Mini-conf.)

